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The use of wine being recognised ia
Seripture gives no warrant whatever for tlîe
use of every substance possessing intoxi-
cating properties. No wise moan would
attenîpt to argue titat because wine, in a
weak state, may be used ini small quanti-
tics, on certain occasions, without injury,
therefore flue daily use of strong wines is
safe, and therefore it is right and salutary
to bring into common use any intoxicating
substance, whatever be the violence of its
intoxicating powers. The use of uvine fur-
iiisiies nu wvarrant for tlie use of distillcdl
spirits. No revelation Prom God, no die-
tate of common sense, ever pronounced
thern to be a proper substitute. That,
they have been substituted is a me1ancholy
truth ; that they should be, is a perniciousý
error, wliose fatal consequences have in.j
vaded the peace of almost every family.

These positions would hoid good werel
wine nothing more titan diluted ardent'
spirits; for in the îveakness of the intoxi-
cating material there would be compara-
tiNe safety. The use of vitriol and water,
as a safe medicine, %vouId furnish no war-
rant Por drinking vitriol. But uvine is not
diluted ardent spirit. It is a distinct sub-
stance, which holds ardent spirit in che-
inicai solution uvith other ingredients, by
wich the dangerous properties oP the ar-
dent spirit are partiy neutralised.

The argument for the ou-dinary use of
opium is stronger than for tiat of ardent
spirits, since the former is a production of
nature, the latter of art; and since, on
account of the ohne affectingtlîe imagina-
tion chiefly, thue other the passions, a coin.
munity uvouid be safer witlu opium in coin-
mon use than with ardent spirits. But
Who, in the preseuut state of Christian so-
ciety, would advocate the rmoderate use of
opium ?

la iooking, however, to nuedical wuorks,
we find ardent spirits and opium classedl
under the sanie head, as possessing et-]

ly similar properties. They are hoth nar- spirits, produced indirectly, a nîlultitudû of'
cotics, posscssing, according to the mean- examples mighit be produccd.
in- of the namne, a stupifying, deadening I pu t, thlen, to the good sense and Chri*-
influence. They are hoth, in tue literal tian feeling of the public, whletlicr they
sense of the word, poisons. Ardent spirits shouldl consider that a good and whole-
miay not kilt as quickly, Mien taken habi- soine article fbr every day use wlîhich is
tually, as arsenic, but they ivill as surely; actually set clowvn in niedical ivorks as a
and the few exceptions, which lay the posnwîcxpsese h ai rpr

about slowu poison, afford no more warrant
for habituai use than tue resuscitation of
a man wvlo liad been an hour under water
would sanction a repetition of te exp)eri-
ment. Evcry habituai drinker of ardent
spirits, with his eyes open to the couse-
quences, is as realiy and truly a suicide as
lie w~ho seeks a desperate escape from con-
science upon the nearest tree, or in thel
neiglibouring pool. But, unifortunately,
f'rom the very nature of ardent spirits, a
ruinous deception lias been practised upofl
tlîe worid.

It is acknowledged, %vitlî respect to ar-
dent spirit, as witli respect to opitim, tîmat,
if taken in large quentîides, it produces
immeduateiy sucli a stupifying effect as to
destroy hife. 0f thuis effeet the newspapers
furnish us ii many exaniples. A wretch-
ed man, flot long since, ia my own neigh-
bourhood, after lîaving druak a quantity
of ardent spirits froni a jar presented to
liii by a floolislh friend, walked about n
quarter of a mile, feul upon the road, and
neyer rose.

It has flot been observed, lîowever, tlîat,
in anotiier respect> ardent spirits and opium
are sirnilar in their effeets. If taken di-
luted, or in smail quantities, both produce
their deadening, stupifying effect indirect-
[ly: flrst, an excitemnent is produced, and
that is succeeded by languor. Tlhis Ian-
gcuor ail spirit-drînkers ia've felt, but thîey
have attributed it to tlie spirits dying
within thein, instead of considering it to be
the proper and natural eff'ect of the stupi-
fying narcotie. Against this effeet, of ar-
dent spirits even the stomach-pump, is too
,frequentiy unavailing; and multitudes, in
a state of insensibility, pass off from a
world whicli thîey have disgraced to a
world ivhere drunkards and rnurderers
shall ha-,e the saine portion. 0f the fatal
effièctsof this poisonous influence of ardent

rcct st'spifying effects evcry man thiat uses
it feels? The hîghest iedical authorities
have published thieir conviction, Ilthat the
nioderate use of ardent spirits is exclusive-
ly the cause of niany diseases ; andI that a
variety of others miglit be easily reinoved,
if they 'vere not rcndered incurable by the
saine cause." It is now bef'ore the world,
as the recorded opinion of inen standing
at the lîead of the niedical profession,
"lthat ardent spirits should be renounced
by ail persons in health as most noxious
superfliiities ;> and this is the substance
which is in common use at our tables, and
presenteci to ail our friends as the commoi,
miark of hospitality! Is it fair, I asic, to
press such an article on your Priend, youir
servant, your child, to assure him that a
little of it will do himi- no hiarn, and tu
consider that lie does flot properlv esti-
miate your kindness if lie refuses ?

In sufl'ering distilled spirits to be useci
at ail, as an ordinary drink, the world bas
been tlue subject of' a deception whose
consequences will be feit tin the iowest
hell. W7hen first invented, they were useil
as a niedicine ; andtin that character alune
tbey are safe. Ort.e object of Temperance
Societies is5 to restore tlien to the guar-
dianship of the physician. froni whiclî they
should neyer have been suffeèred to escapez
for, ti.1 that be ýfFécted, ail coercive in-a-
sures, ail lawvs, and imposition of duties'io
prevent drunkenness, will be, to a melain-
choly extent, unavaiiing. Until the capi-
tal error be rectified, of allowing ardent
spirits to escape f'rom their proper place,
we talk, anci preach, and write, in a great
degree in vain. Tetnperance Societies be-
gin at the righit end in the work of reformwa-
tion ; they do not, like others, practise the
absuirdity, flrst, of taking for granted durit.
ardent spirits are a good and îvholesonie
beverage, an actual necessary of life, espc-
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